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—HI HAMMER GIVEN 

AS MS CAUSE
said he had to pay $3 to get a light to 

what he was doing, and before 
anything else can bo done the wall 
will have to be tom out, he said.

Mr. Metcalfe stated ttiht the pro
vincial inspectors did not inspect 
boiiers only when they were being in
stalled or repaired. The only inspec
tion they are given is by insurance 
inspectors and the man in charge of 
the boil 1er.

lie stated that preparations were be
ing made to pul into force next' year 
a new act, where the government in
spectors will work in conjunction with 
the insurance inspectors and examine 
nil boilers, once in the summer and 
once in the
reports will be gone over by the head 
office. __

The hearing was adjourned until 
tKxt Tuesday evening. v

Him MAI ACQUIRE WILL HELP PREPARECANADIAN
CASUALTIES YORK COUNTY ...AND... 

SUBURBS/

PSE6 COMFOiTS WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGNThird Battalion.
Died of wouauK—jumeoi May, 105 Bar

rington avenue. East Toronto.
Slightly wounded—Thomas Kirk. Scot

land.
Wounded—James Racside, Pine Grove.

1 Fourth Battalion.
! Wounded—Lance Corp. Harry L.

WANT COMPLETE CONTROL i ener’ EnglandSeventh Battalion.
Died of wourms—Kemietn McKay, Scot-

Engineer of Greey Company Ad
vances Theory at Coroner’s 

Inquest on Victims."

Provincial Commission Reported 
in Negotiation for Mackenzie- 

Mann Interests.

4)
Humberside Collegiate 

Appointed Their Ft-rm Repre
sentatives Yesterday.

Pupils

FOR MENAT THE FRONT FOR RED CROSS FUND '

SMITH TO
Ont.

INSPECTOR DIFFERS Iwinter. The inspectors'

Women’s Branch of British Im
perial Association Holds Con

cert at Belmont Theatre.

Humberside Collegiate Institute
Literary Society appointed the follow
ing form representatives to assist the ! 
officers in adopting a suitable winter 
program : Form V.. It. McIntosh, MiVs 
W. Mitchell; Form IVa.. Miss Dorothy^ 1 

The whirlwind campaign inaugurated Ledford, George Morgan: Form IVh' 
by the Town of Weston in aid of the Red Frances Wilkinson. R. CummintrV-’

las:, nigiht- Tn" Form Ilia., Von Szeliski, Miss Irm^ 
idea in the mind of the commute®was to Grev- IWm TTTh \r ,L
in teres Severe-one In the work to the ox- Form Ha R?,Vh wii Mao/onald
tent of an active or associate member- ^,(th Wi>-
ship, the former costing $2 and the latter T°n4-i.Fo1 m Miss Alice Chisholm.
$1. while a life membership, of whicn “• Thompson; Form I/o., V. Stuart, 
there were two, Mayor Charlton and Miss G. Johnston; IId.,J. Hartnev Mbs 
Reeve J. M. Gaidhouse. enriched the ft. Kilbowne; la.. Miss M. Chapman " 
treasury to the amount of $25 each. Last Miss.E. Lily; lb.. Miss Ida Wilson 
night when the returns were brought into Morton; le., G. Emmett, R. McGuaiv' 
the town hail by the cap ai ns, H. J. Id., Miss J. Hart. George Code Ie a' 
Alexander and Lome eraser. it was Leirv Misu Tnni«o rirtJ' *e-’ "• 
found that the town raised $2402 in addi- , SS.U1S® Ltndsa>.
t'on to former large amounts. .,TorÎV1^° Junction College of Music

There was friendly rivalry between the ,Ba? tae scene °f a patriotic recital 
north and south forces, the latter win- last evening, under the direction of 
ring cut by a small margin. A public Mrs. Marie S. McGill. Miss 
meeting was held, at which short ad- Murphy- violinist 
dresses were given by the mayor, reeve, 
captains and president of the society,
Thomas AVilllams.

FORWeston Captains Yesterday Suc
ceeded in Raising Twenty- 

Four Hundred Dollars.

Transaction Would Strengthen 
Hydro’s Position at De- 

Cew’s Falls.

ViChief Provincial Officer Ex- 
/ presses Opinion That Screws 

on Plate Were Defective.

ounded—Stavoke Layovich. Montene-

Thlrteenth Bat.alien.
Wounded—Frqti Towns. Syaney Mines,

egro.

"e6
N.S.I The Hamilton Herald last night pub

lished n story ‘that it had
,unci l Acts j 

Vote With! 
Endir

Under the auspices of the women's 
branch ot the British Imperial Associa
tion a concert was held in the Belmont 

29—previously reported theatre, W est St.« Clair avenue, Sunday 
evening. Alderman J. Al. Warren occu
pied the chair.

ai7’®n* ih his opening remarks, 
tJlc °bject of the concert was to 

;^*fe funds to procure wool for socks, 
and othpr necessities

v Twenty.Eighth Battalion. l f,r°n,T The apeak-
AY ounded—Thomas XV Horwood fine- dnno rt*ler fta.ted that Barlscourc had 

land; Donald McJLd,Scotland. aMy ot,‘ltr dlstl"lct of ltb
Twen y.Ninth Battalion. firm- i, ~ supplying men for the

AV ounded—Alex. Oair. Vancouver; lien- a w&J ??' ,e 8.pea5fr concluded wi.h 
Jam;n J. Smith. Scotland. iï0™ of Praise tor The Toronto World

Seriously ill—Wm.' F. Burdette, ,,.fc prcss for th<?|r efiorts in he!p-
Alta.; Merry J. Millard. England. tne cause of recruiting and also

Thirty-First Battalion. Pe response of the members of
Killed in action—Wm. D. McKinnon, ,n\lsh Imperial Association to the

Heatherdale. P.E.I. c®/,1 of the empire.
Died of wounds—Sgt. Edward S. Job- “l aPI>oal for 

bmg. England 
Lord

Fifteenth Battalion.
Killed in act.on—L.eut. G. L. Lang- 

muir 2 North street, Toronto (between 
April 22 and 
missing).

. _____ "from an
unimpeachable provincial authority,’ 
that m connection with the increased 
power development and hydro-radial 
schemes, negotiations arc now going 
on. at Toronto and Hamilton with i 
View to the acquis.tion of the complete 
I hidings and business of tije Dominion 
Icw-er and Transmission Company 
(Cataract) and all subsidiary com
panies by the - Provincial Hydro Com
mission.

d Lis company, it will he . recalled 
was organized by Sir John Gibson and- 

was fof a long time its president, 
inat office is now held by Col. Moudie. 
The capitalization of the company 1» 
in the neighborhood of $12,000,t/00 and 
tne bonds over $4,000,000- The com
pany controls the big power generat
ing at Deeews Falls, near St. Cathar
ines, where a big flow of water from 
the old Welland Canal is allowed to 
drop over the mountain into genera
tors at the base, and the power thus 
developed transmitted to Hamilton 
and neighborhood, where it is used for 
manufacturing and driving Hamilton’s 
local street railway and all the radiais 
leading into that city. The power 
company owns the street car lines and 
radiais.

The Herald was informed by its in
formant that it is regarded as import
ant that the provincial hydro in buy
ing out tbs Cataract, get complete 
control of the power that is or may 
bo developed at Decew and give it 
the big auxiliary plant now being built 
by the company in the northeast

Two theories as to the cause of the 
teller exploding in the

3

Twentieth Battalion.
XX ounded—„onn Owens. ks Jutland.

Twenty-Fifth Battalion.
i.* ,VIcd ,n action—Runts
btellarton. N.S.

If ,
streets, on Dec. 6, #erc 

given at the inquest held la5t night bv

1% thvcr™ ,a water ffi^LTin Theiui*e. a wetei hammer, he stated was
in the Ptoe, and ’when Practically the first step in the big re- 

, vXtlvU m.nuas .‘•U’Ticd on cause’ <* to cruitii’g campaign in York County for 
xpioae. The theory given bv .. ~ vi the organization of the 12th York ILrng- 

-v t'tcalfe, chief provincial boiler in fc,’s" Overseas Regiment was taken in
r pector, was that the wrewu ' Newmarket last night when the town hall
Date over the cap of t h,.,.”the "as insufficient to
defective. >a,\e were crowd. The meeting was called to per-

In hi« cvi lenvn », ,,i . feet the organization. Mayor Cane pre-he was not hxiuues stated the.t1 sided. At the close so great was the
of the ,? 1,oom at Ure time ertbpsiaam that volunteers were called

-i„- P?*'°n. v had left the water for and 30 vourg men responded.
' cl<weu instead of open. Within a I Stirring addresses were given by Capt. 

row seconds of the catastrophe ^raig. Rev. Gapt. McGonigle, Pte. Harold 
> quires stated that he heard t noise ' Meredith, a returned soldier, who was 
that sounded like someone tapping ™ severely injured at the battle of St. 
the pipe. This noise led hirn ♦ “ ,on Julien; Sc-gt. Brown and Aubrey Davis,
lieve; he averred thet rhhl? * >(" This morning the new recruits will un-
water hammer in the i>im>here ^as a â?r*° a medical examination by Surgeon- 

B M 1 ^ 1>ipe- Major Dr. Hillary, of Aurora, attached
boiler ^ho, ^aTninecI the to the new regiment.

• the lLitfL .th ^xPiostctWsta-ted that Dr. Hillary stated last night that 75 
s I, r "a? about 30 years old, and recruits in the county had offered for 
boilers of that kind are not equip- i service, of whom all but four passed the 

r*d with safety devices. examination.
Wouldn't Pass Inspection 11 is ffiWosed to establish stations at

“If this boiler had been inspected Aurora, Sutlon, Markham,
by our department we n -ver vo d K,nK' anJ ’I1- Hall, upper Yonge
have passed it ” he said "ThvVL Y !, street. Medical examinations will be 
■!«lts on the valve w-hiJh °,f ««'ducted at the latter point every after- 
were broken and rhe ,u ^ C. exploded noon, and 300 uniforms were yesterday 
,yorie,i 10aen and the other two crystal- secured so that men enlisting for the 
1 „ ,, , ccunty regiment will be at once out-

He said that the conditions of the 
engine room were not adequate to take 
I*roper care of the boiler.

cutting c

Aid. McBrides 
83 Out on

McGrath,Mil Flans to Secure Men for York 
Rangers Overseas Battalion 

Are Now Complete.
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W * year until the 
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«ne was once 
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jfYes they are.

Madge. 
(late of London. 

England), especially featured in the 
program, and who rendered a series of - 
excellent numbers, which were admir
ably received by the appreciative au
dience. Her contributions included 
Mendelssohn—Andante and Allegro £ 
froth Concerto ; Tschaikowskv—<a> ’
Melodic, Ethel Barnes—(b) A Swing 
Song. Kreisler—(c) Viennes Dance; 
Schubert—Elman—(a) Serenade, F 
Schubert—(b) The Bees, Massenet—
(c) Twilight, Tartini—(d) Variation.
The following members of the college, 
staff assisted in the program■ Mi«s 
Evelyn McGill, Miss Maude Mercer, 
Miss Stella Rowntree and Miss 
Blanche Thomas- Their selections"" 
were also of marked excellence. The 
money collected wil lbe forwarded to " 
the patriotic fund-

> \n,„. . . , » generous collection to-
; Hugh Roberts. Wales. niSnt, in order that the women who are 

... . Strathcona’s Horse. working so enthusiastically may be glad-
-Mlssing—Lieut. John Galt. Winnipeg, dened by your hearty response,” said Aid

First C.M.R. Warren.
WffinUieg" actlon—Reginald D. Tennant, «eo R. Ellis spoke of the remarkable

V3fd Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Edmonton!'Altal'1" Edvun Ve- Lendell, h“vc already sent 30,000
Third Field Co. C.E. ami ihLsock? to *-he boys in the trenches

England acFon—1Sapper Sidney Cripps, and mill.ary'branches of'ffie svrviceTn

surprisingly large numbers," he said.

-a„sr. Bti;
n.If'Æ'1! (,f Buja:’ Evb’"‘' a yio- «*,. ',‘7:^. ’’^^;^, M’r'i"M.t? rontln'; 

''®®f of Scarboro Township, occurred yes- concert soloist; J. Dawson Gove'mor- 
terda> morning at his late residence on General’s Body Guard Band cornet solo- 
-he outskirts of the Village of Agincourt, Katharine Layson, saxophone x>lo- Mrs’ 
vhere he had resided practically all his V- Field, reading; .1 iTes vtohn “o' 

The iate Mr. Evans was 86 yeaxs of Mildred Meld, piano accompanist'
age, and was predeceased by his wife a J*nd others. ^ ^

°f years. There are no other Each item was receivetl with mimh
ttÆ/a Church6'cerne- given”6 rePeated encorea were
ttrj on Wednesday afternocn.

accommodate the

If
vote,Bi

Ü Elijah evans dead.

H And Members of York Rangers 
Believe They Are Unjustly 

Treated.

;u
iilt

i b
cor

ner of Hamilton; and would give the 
hydro an immediate and large supply 
of power at a different cycle from that 
of the hydro.

The Heralds informant also said 
that it believed the shareholders of the 
D. P. and T. (Cataract) would be glad 
tp sell out on reasonable terms.

The Herald also says it has 'been an
nounced that Sir Adam Beck is to be 
in Hamilton this week, tho no intima
tion as to his intentions has been 
given by anybody.

The same informant also told Tilt 
Herald that similar negotiations were 
understood to be going on for the ac
quirement of the Mackenzie and Mann 
interests, both in connection with de
velopment of power at the Falls trans
mission line and in connection with the 
radiais.

The joint committee representing the 
county council, citizens and officers of 
the county regiment, the 12th York 
Rangers, seem to find the work of re- 
crui Ing within the county areas consid
erably restricted by reason of the fact 
that the Peel Battalion has hitherto been 
allowed to carry on recruiting on the 
west side of York Township and around 
the western and northwestern section of 
the city. The result is that the York 
Regiment finds its best recruiting dis
tricts invaded by the battalion of another 
county. A military order recently is
sued requires that since the government 
has made a call for coilnty battalions the 
line of recruiting shall be sharplv defined, 
confining each battalion to its own 
sphere, but .this order is still said to be 
disregarded in the case of Peel Countv.

sale of tickets realized $1206, while1* 
the receipts from the concert held In 
the Markham Town Hall on the even-r 
mg of the drawing, were $123.75. Add-" 
ed to this was the tact that on the* 
day succeeding the drawing Mr. Da
vison, on deliverv of the car to the*1 
winner, Russell Harding of Mllliken’s» 
Corners, was presented by Mr. Harding* 
with a cheque for $100, -making in alih ~ 
o grand total of $1429, which will bit! 
at once turned over by Mr. Davison tow 
the Red Cross Society.

•^.sssrwiS'-.jua*SffürX SSTMSB------------ i shown with the first concert given bv
.U ,tre 161 a lal'S'e daily gathering at ihe organization, said: 'The men's 
the Hotel Teck, of. Prohibitionists on ^iaachs4\?d forwarded a large number of 
the city's chlorinated drinking water .frT Si? to the mon at the front
and their libations over the question arr* T^tT very necessary articles
are carried on as soberly and orderly parce s to" the w°,VY in se,ldi,,8as a Methodist Tea Melting. Wh^erTiU

ets ” ’togethcr wlttl tobacco and cigan-

Thefitted. v*
The new regiment will be known as the 

When he ‘-76h Yflrk Rangers’ Overseas Battalion, 
went to examine the boiler he had »o Extensive alterations were yesterday

wr 2TS.SS ü «axas -saswasw. xsti, u,. „.m ™ie„T£fu 'S;?;;, "u! b*

Prohibition
->

- IF: -oBUSINESS REVIVING.

Saskatchewan Official Reports Sij 
Crops Usher in Good Times.

II MRS. GRAY BURIED.

. ... Mrs’ James Gray of Stouffville Died
A"visitor to the office of W. A- C Saturday of Heart Failure.

Llarke. assessment commissioner of ------------
York Township, yesterday was J x „ The funeral of the late Mrs. James 
Bayne, deputy minister of municipal Gra>- whose death from heart failure
affairs in the province of Saskatchewan burred on Saturday, was held yes-
an organization which in the western terday from_the family residence in 
province corresponds to the 'Ontario Stouffville. There was a very large
Railway Board, tho with somewhat attendance of friends from different

WARD 4 SMOKER limited powers. Mr. Bayne came cast parts of the province, among them be-
WARD 4 SMOKER. a week ago on matters pertaining th ing Lieut.-Col. Sam Sharpe, B.A. a

General sir Sam k» ,h. ffiunlcLpal research and will remain in nephew,
principal speaker at the annual smoker Oeirof*0 ^i The t’ity of Alex. Innés, B.A-, qf Toronto, has
of Waixi 4 Conservative Association in Kesll)il and the Province of Saskatche- ^ "Pen engaged as principal of Stouff- 
Broadway Hall, Spadlna avenue, tonight, war. he reports as experiencing a great ville High School, his duties to begin
Other speakers of prominence will also business revival. The wheat yield With the new year
,tarkL??0Hr A 1sr,'Pndid n.'usteai program was immense in some sections, run- It is expected that a contingent ofThcr meUlU Wib be o^pen to ffie "public ft t0 ^ bushels per acre. durffig' ihe vHntCT momhsStOUfTvllle

SOUTH YORK . , 
CONSERVATIVES l

L
0

RED CROSS FORD CAR
BROUGHT BIG PRICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE $

South York Liberal-Con- ^ 
servative Association

Will be held at the

Labor Temple, Church St.
At 3.30

Saturday Next, December 18

isTo Cure A Cold in One Day 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININEI Take

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVERS signature 
is on each box. 25c.

Auto Won by Russell Harding 
Sold for Over Fourteen 

Hundred Dollars.
Full returns from the sale of tickets 

from thtf Ford car donated bv G. A. M 
Davison of Uiffonvilie to the" Canadian 
1 ranch of the Red Cross Society, in- 
dicate that the results were infinitely 
more gratifying to the donor and re
cipients than at first supposed. 'The

•3..W ,
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Aildrpsaes will bn given by W. F. Maclean.,,.

51.P., Uapt. T. Wallace, M.P., Dr. Gpdfrey.i 
M.P.P.. <i. S. Henry. M.P.P., and others.
H. H. BALL, J. A. MACDONALD. ’ i

Président.•'I' f 
- '•••.•» " -^<1.- • 1 **.

■' -f •

Vi ’I
Secrétayy.3 I

di MM» >
4' >

lEt’gi !»

ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE1 Mfill Ml
lll-SI
#1m — —=—ENTIRE WEEK OF DECEMBER 2Qth----------

The First and Only Presentation of the French Government’s
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The Toronto World.
Taken Under the Supervision and With the Aid

4 ■

in s• île
Dr.j ."

s,h à world,
Dr.V
my not 
family i 

Dr. | 
therapy 
young. 
Stomac 
Vitus’ ij 
Exhausl 
during

;m im ITOD TUT kT ATI ^VThlGJeat GeneraI staff of the French Army |~„F.!?E,..TaL^.roNAL archives
A Portion of the Net Proceeds Will B 

Devoted to the French Red Cross
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IMotion Pictures Direct From the Battle Fronts Dru;
sole agie

ADMISSION 25 and 50 CENTS 1
9.00 p.m.
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FOUR SHOWS DAILY - g-- 1.30 — 3.00 — 7.30, ;
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Spectacles 
For Xmas

What more appropriate gift for Father 
of gold eye-glasses or spectacles? Costs 
faction guaranteed.

or Mother than a fitted pair 
you very little. Perfect satis-

F. E. LUKE optician"0
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

70 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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